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AGENDA

Overview of votebuilder
Logging on
Lists
Creating/printing a precinct walksheet
Creating/printing a phone list
Cutting Turf
Mailing Labels
Overview of codes and survey questions
Support
Additional Q&A

Votebuilder: A Critical Tool

 Database of voter information
 Voter records plus enhanced data from
DNC (ethnicity, religion, scores, etc.)
 Can be used by any computer with internet
access (iPads and smartphones too)
 To identify and target voters
 To create lists for walking, phone banking, or
mailing
 To store voter survey information
 My Campaign tool helps manage
volunteers

Logging On
To access VoteBuilder, go to http://votebuilder.com/Login.aspx. You will be
asked for your user name and password. A user name will be assigned to you,
usually your first and last name. Users pick their own password. Votebuilder
requires a combination of letters and numbers, and is case sensitive. Users are
also required to change their passwords every 30 days, which can pose a bit of
a challenge. I personally use a password that is meaningful to me, followed by
the two digit month and year. For example, I get a userid in January 2014, and
let’s say my cat’s name is Daisy. I set my password up to be Daisy0114. I log on
again in May, and am prompted to change my password. I change it to
Daisy0514. Just a suggestion that works for me!
IF YOU FORGET YOUR PASSWORD -- VoteBuilder also lets you reset it. You can
email yourself a new link. You must do this after your first or second attempt to
log on, however. After 3 tries, votebuilder locks you out and you would need to
contact your admin to reset.

Click here to reset
password

Some users will be required to put in a 4-digit pin as well. If so, you would be
asked to set one up the first time you log in. You can’t key in the numbers; you
must key in the letters that correspond to the numbers. The letters change every
time, so don’t worry about remembering them. Per the sample grid below, if my
pin were 1234, I would type in “rkhz” in the box provided. Lower case letters
can be used.

Once your pin is accepted, you will be asked to select your committee. Most
everyone will have only one, Will County Democrats, and it should see it in the
box. Click on “Next” and you’re in!

Creating a list of Voters
To work with any data in Votebuilder, you must first create a list. Any and all
information in the database – such as demographic data, party, voting history,
canvass information, and even free-form notes – is available for these searches.
Let’s say I want to know how many people voted Democrat in the 2012 primary
in my own precinct. From the main menu, click on Create a New List. Select the
county, township, and precinct you’re interested in.

Then expand the Voting History section further down the page (click on the +
sign to expand a section). Select “All” from the drop-down box, click on “2012
Primary”, “Voted” and “Democrat”.

Click Search, and your target voters will appear.

My target voters

Now select from the menu items above to use the list you have created.
Print – print call or walk sheets
Labels – print mailing labels
Cut Turf – divide up a list of voters by drawing sections on a map
Save As – save your list for future use

Print
To print walk or call sheets, port, you must select a Report Format and a Source
from the drop-down lists. Script is optional. To get the best results, if you select a
Walking report format, set the source as Walk. The same goes for Calling
reports. Create your own title, one that will help you identify the list. The sort
order is automatically set, depending on whether the report is Walking or
Calling, but the sort can be changed. Also, a map may be printed, without or
without dots showing the location of the voters in your list. Printing a footer is

highly recommended, as you can use that list number to simplify input of
canvassing results. Report formats can be added. If you would like to create a
new format, please contact your administrator.

Click “Next” and your report will automatically be printed to a PDF file, and can
be accessed either through the link on the screen or through the main menu.

Save As, Cut Turf, Mailing Labels
Click on “Save As” at the top of the page to save your list to a folder.
To create a more walkable list, use “Cut Turf”.

Use “Labels” to create mailing labels. The household function can send mail to
each individual, or can limit mailings to one label per address or one label per
last name.

Help and Support

On the main VoteBuilder page, in the upper left-hand corner, is the Help Center.
The answers to many common Votebuilder questions can be found by clicking
on “Consult the Wiki”, which is an on-line help facility. Reviews of the Wiki are
mixed, depending on the question. But give it a try first. If the Wiki isn’t helpful
(and many times it won’t be), click on “Contact the Admin” to send a help
request. That will send an email notification to your admin, who can then log on
to VoteBuilder and get the details of the problem. Of course, regular email
and/or phone calls are always options as well, but logging a request via
VoteBuilder first allows the request to be tracked and escalated up to the
DCCA, and even to the DNC if needed. Suggestions and enhancement
requests are welcomed and can also be logged by using “Contact the Admin”
as well.
You can also consult “NGP VAN Help and Training Guides” for videos and other
training materials.
Don’t be afraid to experiment with Votebuilder. You can’t break it. The data
will still be there. If you need help, ask. Votebuilder can be a very powerful tool,
but only if people use it. The information in VoteBuilder can help us identify and
reach out to our fellow Democrats. Together, we can help our candidates win
elections, and continue to build and strengthen our party.

